EMPLOYMENT NOTICE No. MGAHV/07, dt. 27.03.2017

jks xkj l pruk O ekal @ e-x kav -fgafo-07@ 2017 fnukal 27-03-2017

fo'ofo|ky; ds izaku fo|kihB eaiwOZ; k v LFkkZr kSP ij ½79 fnukad sfy, ½ l gk; d
i kQ tj ds nks inka foi.ku (Marketing), oae kuo l a kku (Human Resource) ds sfy,
okw & bu & bW j Q wjl k x; k gk

bPNq mejnolj fnukal 01@ 04@ 2017 ds nksij gj 04@0 ct sv i h 'k[a. ld j r d y d h;
kk rk, oav u a la / k a / k i ek k gi = k d h Lo i ek akr N k; kSfr; k a d sl kFk v k, A bl gS q
i k[aRd kj frFk l si wZfl h i di kj d k v k o u i = i d r u d j a

mDr inka ds fy, l a wZ fuoj.kj fu; e , o a ' k r s fo'ofo|ky; d h os l kbV
www.hindivishwa.org ij mi y O k g k bl l a HZeaf dl h HHH id kj d k l a ksk ku ek= fo'ofo|ky;
d h os l kbV ij fn; k tk, x kA

mDr foKk u fu ji d kZHh in Hjus; k u Hjus d k l awZVf/kd kj fo'ofo|ky;
d k gk
Teaching Post Educational & Qualifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>No. of post</th>
<th>Qualifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>School of Management</td>
<td>Assistant Professor (Temporary)</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1. First Class Master Degree in Business Management/Administration/ in a relevant management related discipline or first class in two year full time PGDM declared equivalent by AIU/ accredited by the AICTE/ UGC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marketing – 01</td>
<td></td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Human Resource - 01</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. First Class graduate and professionally qualified Charted Accountant/ Cost and Works Accountant/ Company Secretary of the concerned statutory bodies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Desirable :-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Teaching, research, industrial and/ or professional experience in reputed organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Papers presented at Conferences and/ or published in refereed journals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and Conditions :

1. Applicants should note that the appointment is to be made purely on temporary basis. The candidate will have no right or claim for any regular appointment in the University.
2. All the Appointment will be done in accordance with UGC norms.
3. NET shall remain the compulsory requirement and appointment as Assistant Professor for those with postgraduate degree. According to UGC Regulation, 2010, notwithstanding anything contained in sub-clauses (i) and (ii) to this Clause 4.4.1, candidates, who are, or have been awarded a Ph.D. Degree in accordance with the University Grants Commission (Minimum Standards and Procedure for Award of Ph.D. Degree) Regulations, 2009, shall be exempted from the requirement of the minimum eligibility condition of NET/SLET/SET for recruitment and appointment of Assistant Professor or equivalent positions in Universities/Colleges/Institutions.

Provided further, the award of degree to candidates registered for the M.Phil/Ph.D Programme prior to July 11, 2009, shall be governed by the provisions of the then existing Ordinances/Bylaws/Regulations of the Institutions awarding the degree and the Ph.D. candidates shall be exempted from the requirement of NET/SLET/SET for recruitment and appointment of Assistant Professor or equivalent positions in Universities/Colleges/Institutions subject to the fulfillment of the following conditions :-

a) Ph.D. degree of the candidate awarded in regular mode only;
b) Evaluation of the Ph.D. thesis by at least two external examiners;
c) Open Ph.D. viva voce of the candidate had been conducted.
d) Candidate has published two research papers from his/her Ph.D. work out of which at least one must be refereed journal.
e) Candidate has made at least two presentations in conferences/seminars, based on his/her Ph.D. work.

(a) to (e) as above are to be certified by the Vice-Chancellor/Pro-Vice-Chancellor/Dean (Academic Affairs)/Dean (University instructions)."
4. A relaxation of 5% shall be provided at master's level for the SC/ST/PWD/OBC (non-creamy layer) categories for the purpose of eligibility and for assessing good academic records during direct recruitment to teaching position.

5. The University reserve right to select candidates as per its requirement.

6. The selected candidate shall be paid consolidated amount of Rs. 50,112/- per month.

7. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview or at the time of joining the post.

8. Interested candidates, fulfilling the above qualification, prescribed by the UGC may walk-in for interview as per the scheduled published on university website along with prescribed application form (for temporary positions) filled in, which is available on the Universities websites: www.hindivishwa.org along with original documents and four copies of bio-data. if any.

**Note : No need to apply. Please attend interview along with Bio-data and Certificates.**

Registrar